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Cf35.2.-:OPOLITAN Al T- Ag7OOIATION
.I.7t)it-l'il II Til lit() Y EAU :'

THE
!,ate the plc:l,l:re of atturolUe

the e...:i,:,-tioh,«Frilor;:s ,f Art-ilc,izit-
t,..r a....1)ug, the ..u.l.o...or;iiorq,

I:;int ure ioevivolprerhots to:the
1857, is Initelt jar::: eel in ..ro

, ..• , rroi,-.071.n.px Aoloog, the
! ; . ~,eu:i:ture—t•xecuted the

A1:,1 ••—i, the uew un.l heaotlfol statue
NYMPII,-. the hur..rti •of tie

t;,7- r-cat A oicrio.rn St:itesinen, CL.ll`,. WEB-LHOUS the ei.;:thsite !
,•!•'I:ING`-..".. APOLLO au•l

sizc. .T6gptliur with the. follow-
I ht,itues.4ll2:itrig.a tuarhle, of. the

• Apple ;;
If ; 1:14: Sni ; 11171.1:-1

; em,l -2:ruAnt
Is;t`: 2itortes atid

-_ ..7%-rr..st, ,,,lta,i4.oitto OIL PAINTINGF,
art14.4% .Thwe hole of which are fo

't 1:-.,rniutr.d or ana-4"Pd "among the suj-meri-
mtraes are, recerrel previous to the

J • NrAuT 1657 when the
t".o.ce place

I:LIZ`I .3 CIF,
. .

11.- -try or is entitled to
; A copy Of,. the soicu lid Steel

ITiICL '.y i:1011T;', or ;
u, aoy of the Lo,lon -Ing. 3 Magazines,

copy 0::::the. one ye:tr; :RM.!
I. A tiC,:et in the Antinal Dtstri‘outtoiaOf Works
1.• et i • I

Thus. f , :r;':;erery, 3 raid, a person not only
oets a 1-.eantiful En ,rraving. cr )laanzine 'one

ree,, Ives the Art Journal one.
}oar. ilnd ill;the Annual Distribution,
-rt.t.kine ft..1:41r.;• r:OrIA of req,linl naatf,.r be-tiektd;by vroich a: valuable painting
t.r piece -of statuary mayAJereceived in addition.

Those 'who rir,fee. Magazinis to the Encorav-
S4turdny Night,7" can Imre either of the

unclear: arper's Magazine, rodey's
UnitedHSt.attiS 'Magazine, Knick-

f erPeck.er Ma.l43Zille, Graham's 11.1agazine, Black-
: w.,l,l2dagazine, Scutitern 'Literary 51,5's,.enger.

No parson is restricted t‘j a single "strare.—
t r-,--long fire /11,:mliers4ips, remitting $l5;

earitlad to sir Eng:m-41'4s ? and tosix tick-
'. c.. 4 in the oraity. frre of the'mag-
; •I*--Z1. one vn-ir and 4IS tickets.- •

r,.'ms, is I....miffing flinds for rrternber..hip,
cr,;.t.^r the-.litterI.tte t the. Office,• r re c )''oat co,

: rovont lo,s, on receipt ofwhich, a cortifi-
:Vwnih,:r-hip..tegetber with the Eugrav-

i (leAred, wili be fotworded to tiny
1,;.t C e...)Untry-- i

r, forttwr parcicularq, see the Noremher..A.•! . 1 iiriel Ser.t free On 'application.
arlit-ess C. L. DEF3IIy.,

c. A. A. 348 Orcriway, News YUrk, or
I);lieP.. NG 11"nter street, 4

N.J7. isz • sandus;ky. Ohio.

AI DI NOTICE.'
Ii.F.k.VE:I COUNTY, 5.61: . . •
iueii iat (\mit in and for; the County Of•

is: ayrr,:beforc the•llonoraLle Judges of said'

In the matter of tiit settlemen't of thencionnt
c.f chr:4tian Black and Etierhart Stiekling, ad

of Leonard
A DI now, N.A.. lath; 15:36, on motion of M.

%% the adminktrletors, the
art appoint Joseph IL Wilson, Esq., an Ait-.......•;•x• to Iflar,ballihe assets, in the hands of

.n.lutiaistrator,i; and Make report
l'oart. A true extract. '

,r Attest: Wx K. BOlielf, Cl'k.
,leherebygivenththe creditors and

interested in the distribution above na-
1. that the Auditor will; attend to tile duties

I ' appointovnit nt otee in.lienver, On
1.-y the 11;th day or Jonuitry, A. L. -1/357, at

' • k A. M. when and -where you are re- I
• .1 ter anew' with evidence ofr_ ourrespee-

JOSiTil 11. WILSON, I
- l't• or

L0 C.21 TING- LARDS.
MBIE

:. .1 1-:37

,LANA WARRANTS.7„.„!„,r I,3rther. of lour firm. having just
r-•t•rne.l fr3m lowa, wheni arrrngernvitts-;.aver I,fen' rithde. with INfe.,-srs:-.W,CLURE

4, oue of the larg...,St and most
hou,,es in - lowic we are

e "-,g of the Land Of-s, at toe op.

LOkA 7E.LAK,DS. •
witi M ,oney or Land. warrants. Per-.'as r;tl,l me.in,4 to incest, and wishing to as-"ro I:!rtze centage of profit. cannot dot er than itil'est in.LAND AT GOYERNMENT

laboring men hang a fewhoahayingfired ti:Tinve q• in lands, or capita',inircst, largely, cannot dO
1 better than by calling on the .tindersigne6.-',or corre.pondents in 'lowa 'make the Wee,tias only through personal inspection.24.th 1..8.5.G:

lIERItbN & CO.

_ .

FEMALE AGENT WANTEDg/
PT-every Town or IVillagre of theUnion', to sell.DR. SANFORD'S; INATICRNIATOR: '

Many ofour bady/Agenta aro tusking morethan a.living fromtoAsale. No Mout regal:-Jed until the ,m coin° is sold ; simply a goodreference accompanying application._The Invigorator cure, Is SICK IIIIADACIIII,""•,
a one ' r ;two tdasp4nsfal at each attack:and it will somodisappear. For anOverloadedStomach, or -when food rises or soUrs, take the'Invigorator -after , eo.ing, and it. will not! prove-disagreeable or opressive. For Heartburn;

iyillpitation, or difie It breathing, take I a tea.spoonful one* or twi daily.' :For 100145tAppe-tite, languor or Lis leseness,lthe medecine isi,invaluable..lLwill restore the Appetite andmake the.food digest well. Nicarrittaito• take
a tempoonfal_ on r ring and.tbe, demons of
dream-hued will all e fairies. _After eating a
hearty dinner, take ,a doseof Lavigo-rator andit Will remove all op !don ori fellness., - The

' InvigoratOr is a Lie Heiiiedy of inteclunPed;i
'virtue, acting directi oe that- orgak caringDyspepsia, Jaundice; Will '4 '

IteT7. -Piles,,Norauk. a *mai: 0)

tions;Tiii which it has uo equal.' ; -

Any person after - sing a full bottle of the
i Invigorater for any, o the above named Cora--1 plaints,. n ith"liut benefit, can call at the Agents1 and get thcit poney beck

. Sold at One Dollar;1 per Be tle; by SANFOita,& Co.,- Proprietors,
INeiv ..r. rx, awl bi-Y0 'mg & Thomas, Beaver,
l and Jo in Sargent, New Brighton.
R'Jan. ;7 I fi37.______L__ .

bstrub-

THZ PH LL!PSBUItWJ •
WATEit CUIIE. ..STAAISIIAENT. •

fLIE present physi.inn of this pincerespeat-
fully infonn.s th citizens of.Bearer anditui adjoining counties 'that hebus' lately open-

ed and greUtly improrA the above
and carries on su:cess 'ally, the treatment, by
water: . -

• ' •'

Ills long eCperience p that branch.of healing
!art enables him to ear diseases uncontrollable
under any tither systorni. .11ewouldalsonotifylthepublic in the neigliborhood., ,that he prneti-

; ces the Allnepathic an. llontoepathin syktems,
and wilLattend lls as ,physfciala nud
surgeon.thiongh the n ighborhood. •

The Lela a regular educatedphysiCian, 'am' haring Iractiend, tnedii..ine and
surgery duringnearly • years, is euithled to
respond .to all reason: 11',0 expectations, fromthose that place these 7C3 mulct- his care:1 Aug. 27, 1C3,3„ . - • C. .RAEZ. M. P. '

. '

FAD', AiND WIN" Telt GOODS AT'
,
• ,Taf. la czmo mt.IA lilt;ttrg. goodS con-i-ts
=,?,_ the right hind at the right time

ice. Fully of this rant, We
harendopte I the plait cisitiak theflastern
mar:.-.vts a!!”mt onco eirl•r;:.• stitvi-dari, and by.44) Ling WO er,.ry 1:11ing Ifi•e‘4ll nv.ll-

; ionable in it:4 .pr0...-er•sett.. alf. We tare.' nom of-tering, our I iarze steel:. of ,tde'is, of over•TJIIRIT !JOKES' AND. IS LCofgaple mcy Dry flno•ii,-80at.4 and Shoes
and Caps, tn:;lai.g in all one of the mostioxtensirit stocks of g, ,od'ever tqereil in ;myone house in the county, to which we inriee'the,:

attention of the public generally: , .--.f4•Let those now buy whohever bought before,'tAnt those 'who always iilmght,':still buy the':more TAYLOR, ;
12, L.§22.. .::itaester 6n the bi t r
CI ST .tI~ WAIt I:"RV UM • , •

EZII ~ :~~~ . .

1 ri AVI,Nti received my Spring assortment or
it... 1. Gliyis, 1 re,,pe,Lniily invite my friends to

I g-r',e me n can.. :1: v 4t9:k,colisi-q.3 of Broinatel,
s'ttin diciailt ,,, Eng-fish kii:tel dulaine, datnasks
and moreens; superb lace curtains; mull do.,[of all prities. and 'lry stYles and finish; rich

•; cornices of- entirely new patterns, 'at various1 Prices- .Tas'els-and eurOslof all Binds, fur cur-
; Was; grinip-,, fringes, eartain band, of all 'pat-,
terns; French, and En4lish quilyt, din:surf":spreads; buff hollands and - green do: of milt

[.widths; winilow shades ati very low prices. In
; my bedding ware-room will befound an immense
stuck of beds, inattrasses, -holsters and pillows, ;
cuinftrt4, P11.`61-;. ri:ith‘V snips, towels, sacking 1
,bottqms, cha,;r euShions.-settee seats, pew cash-..

; ions, lirk'd evcry artiele usually f.!und in an ex- i1 teiisive.Upliolstery F.,tablishinciut.ticeping these j1 things rowdy made. I eonIfitrinsh them :it miceand without delay'. :types Ma le and put down.!Venitian blinds of a 'Kin lid bliiiIA painted and1Trimnrd. Roller blinds fifted,;,rp; .. !Orders prluiptly filled anal- goods carefully •
i packed. " t',.; • 1,7t1'..7,10PLR, Upholsterer.' ,

I Pittsburgh.. April 2, I li - f" '

liNif;on, Chilitil -A: Co• ,
'

- Wholesale Dc,lllrs- in ‘ i

DR): ,G 0 ODS ~
,•

, at N.M. ."
.

.- N•0; T-I 43 N,S ,

No 4.74 Wod.l St., Pitt-iturgli, Pa., opposite
• y' _ihe S;. Charies Hotel....

Are now 14.1eivi.ng an-uti. -Maly large andcomplete ass n.tnritt of Ilry Goodi and Notions,
and by the nth of Septenibbr 1/2%-ill be prepared
to exhibii. a very attractiN4 stebk; whieb,:by
means of a biker e•:.itstin y ill the: market,.will be weßt fah throughout the bC11.10!1.

The attention orate trail is r Niiectfully in-
vited. ' _ , sell.. 3, 181;ii.

- NOTICiE.

I%TOTICE is hereby
-1 , given the the partner-

N ship heretofore ex.isting uhder-the name
and style of A illiatu Lowre•_sr. Co., in th 6 coal
mining operations-,at Cliii on Works, in Bigji,Beaver tp., Lawrence coon y, has been 'Julydissolved, by the withdrawal, of William Kenner
dy and William Lowrey frona theconcern. The
settlement of old matters will be adjusted by
us or by out Ageni:ll.. D. Cooper, late manager.

JAS. DUNCAN, Falleton,
i WII. KENNEDY} I*lew Brighton.
• Dec. 17 1856.' 1

-Now Castle Gazette copy months•and send
lilt to this. office... - .

• EXECIITQRS' (.;:1'1CE....

LETTERS testarnentaiy, poll the estate of
4 Jokes] Scott, Es q.-, late of Chippewa tp.,

Beaver coun'y, tlecew!.e 1,, lirin been granted
to the' rindersiglied. noticeAs hereby given to
'all, persons intlebte,l to sai.restato to nmke im-
mediate payment ; aria thos • having. ::!aims will
present them properly; 'au thl nticated fa. settle-

i meat. I .loaN It Ef:VF.S.li ew Brighton, '
• • '' , Wm., II ENar, B ',aver,

. , Executors.
R. B: The val.ilable Far: '' with first rate

.improvemente; lately oat:two-a by. deceased,
will be for sale:early in the pring.
dee 24 16.5:1 • -,

•

,-t-&-THEREA,3, not ert .

I Castle. Pae,:hare to
administration in the count
the estate of Jsrites.3l'l:ilibi.
ver county"; this is to re pie.
know themselc.es indebted' t
-)l'liibbin.that 1 have appoit
Esq., ofi ilOpewell, any lawf
auy outstanding accounts fp
present.; t deo. 17, '5ll _ 11

Lux.E.Ns, U. V. LUK
S

Forwardipg anti Conuni:
Roehettsr. I's Agentsfo
10.2 between P4tsbargb

PEA)rER A:RGITS. P ilottiaah. '
• ." '

WhOliemind itak:mot ran back to theannuity ilays oterighliotoi et the repetitionof the dear fitrailiailkes:
4n works otilelsoletir of stall,

votitl b04i 14140;
Per Beitak Old* mix~ief sift!,

keit&
' And holt, lough b ter n, too, •is the tioodold Presbyrierituret!, tir lof-eatniag children to commit. to,ri ;ry. stab plain sadwholesome truthei ,W.14 lumbering up

their bruins with.thiftedrhymes of GUMother ,Wdoatel'- '&4l

4orberelpes ett old.

,imnd the tre, and the
, father or•rnother or

eldest ohm taking the leaA, t 3 ltia* outthe recipient of that days piper With the
various side-hones connected with it.I Parents of large towns and cities, it is a
fault which has broken many hearti among
you, that yonfailed to makelonte
to your, chikfrent and vont.' ions sought
amusement 'hi the streets, or worse !places.isod your daughters in parties, with ISTfrireliti,,,and heated,. moms, and letnengi•ertd thin shoes, and gossamer ',dress—r-
and the .son; *here in he? the habitue of
the club bottle or thebillisrd'room, of lotr
er down aq': and yonrAlaughter-4et thecombination !of the lily and :ha"fiectig

l~ga'sdTT • •-
• , ,

RID PlIBLURRO;111"
Int• AVEYAIIID7

TERillita=ortieDotias and Fri?: Czar& 'p
annum, At arm/Lica; otherwise TWO DOLLAR
will toCalliißd. No paper discontinued, anti
all airstrips areaettled, except ea the option
of thisildittas: - ' •

• Advertisements Inserted at the rate, of 50 cts.per lipase, of fifieen lines for one insertion--1 each subsequent insertion 25 cents. A liberaldisockint made to Yearly advertiser&parLetters and communications, by mail,shall have promn attention. .

•

Vit SAY FA/4
"Keep *int' may.t..-wpW

vi
.1/4,77°77. • sting
And waiting the lids.

In lire's earnest battle
They only prevail

Who daily march onward
.And. never say.fail l .

With an eye ever, open,
tongue that'ti not dumb,

And a heart that will never
; To sorrow succumb,
You'll battle ands conquer,

ThOugir thOusands assail ;

Hoof strong and how mighty
Who never say fail i

MI

,

The pint of-Angel
-Is )2ctive-tinosfi, • •
4 higher anti, higher

In !glory they go;-
Methinks orcbright pinions
-From 'heaven they sail,

To phder dn.] encourage
Oho never say

Alien& then, keep pushing,
• • And elbow your way,

lialicAingithe
All that brar i ; '

; Alt ohJtacles _vanish;
a All encr ules cp.tail',-

, -Iu the might or their ivisfioni
??Who never say at?.

t Itln life's rosy, morning,
Inmanhood's

T.et.this he the tnt;ttto
Your footsteps i? guide;

In st-mn nud inkunshine,
Wirttetver

onwa'ra and,conquer,
And never ely CUL!

it
1=

Farmers ,

Attorn-eyft,
lereht—ttatit, •

_Pbyt ' •
Editorls,
Printers, •
tinmhermen,Carpenters,
Surveyors;
Druggiato,ll •
Iron-moters,
Iron-founder,
Coal;Operator,'
Cominision Merehant,
Artificial;Legmaker,
•Blacks'lnith,
School TOielier,
Drover,
3lason,
Cabinet-maker,
Potter,
Contractor, -'

Shoemaker,
Jemen,

a.,

1EIREATENINGS DF -n.yismag all so-
riOns diseasea--give ibeir fai-off . warnings.
Intelligence and car eful "'observation wouldmake a doctor's calling alrnost &Sinecure.
A gradual failure nt'lthe memory ia.a sure
indication of approaching bodily.' infirmity
or .decay. Another I important fat hi, if
any set: of muscles are unduly eitercised,
they will lose their power',_so also, if any
function of., the mind or brain is.:,undulyitimutife—d, the result is temporary prostra-
tion or permanent deStruction,tice:ording to.

1the intemity and duration ofithatlrtimulus.Thus it is, that the young; whoi• learn by
memory, if highly 8 imulated.to.!learu, be-
come, precocious, and either die.. early, or
disappoint the expectations of tiiiiii friends
hy soiling-down iota mortifyibt.Mediocri-
ty Ileuce I ;II1. Let the young learn slowlYi.2 Under inter4e or!bodily_ lentil! appli-
cation, ifyou find; your mciii4ry faiiing
you, as you-value bodily lies/lib ,and the
mind:-itself, break jaway at once from. all

yourengagetnents, and spend weeks togcith-
ri- iii out-door recreations. Hales Journal.

Gen

Total,
ME

I=ll

Washington and the Corporal.

During the Anteridan Revoltition, it is
said, the, commander of a littla eiluad was
giving orders to those underlhitn, relative
toit 1/g of timber which they were endeaiv-
oring to raise up to the-top ofsome milia-
ry works they were repairing.

this
dm ' r

went up with difficulty, and on' am) nt
the voice of th? little great man wasronft
heard, in 1 iegular-vaciferations of I, File ve
away!. there she gees I. heave bo ! heaverAu 3ffioer, not in the military cotime,was passing, and asked the comm rider
why ho did not take hold and Ander a lit-
tle' aidr '

.._ Thellatter, astonished, turnedround with
all the!pemp ofan Ecaperbr, and said; "Sir,
I am a Corporal." _ •

Ti, r , ,•ou are, arc you? PP rephed,the officer ;

"L was not aware cfthat ;
' and taking off

hi; hat and bowing, the officer Said, " I
ask yonr pardon'Mr: Corporal," and then
dismounted, and 'lifted till the sweat stood
in drops on his forehead. ' '

When the work was finished, turning to
the commander, ho said. 'lMr.. Corporal,
when you have another such job, and have
not men sufficient, gelid for your Commin-,
der-in.ebiet; and `I will voare and helpyout -

help 1a . s4coni time."...
Thoporporal was thunderstruck. It was

Washington whoi thus addresied him. . '

_. BF.itEr.—Whoever thinks worthily ofeKibbin. of INe‘ -. •.3 of L •

•GoJ, iis in longer uoing styled an atuelst,en out letters o
of Lawrence, on and .13oerer would ,frame his Will to the

, a pCaar 41 Bea- iCt•nles of the Divine One, a visionary, anen-
t ail persons who
Ii thusi,tst, or a hypocrite. -Fears and form-the said dames i ulariesreceived by men from men, are nai-ad James Irons, ledagent to eolleet religion; belief and trust lin Krovidence,

ma as if 1 wore truth, kindness, equity, mcre'thiagsrof this
anal. M'Ktints. world Oh! were they so, were they so in-

deed! then the confines of tiiis world' would
touch, and almost be confounde. with the,1

others; and ,our. hearts and'imaginations
Might every day take exercise aid- repose
there.— ifilliatn Pena. ji j

i - 1J. .

M?iIM
.tou ifferehatits
'steamer Ifichigrin
.11 Deaver, stp2

ME
The Noble&Wedge,

The coffin was a plate ona—a poorrots-eriblepine coffin. NO flowers on its top,liningno ofrose white satin foV the palebrow, no smooth ribbons about the coarseskrottd‘ , The brown. hair was 'laid decent--I,l,back, but ihere was, no crimped cap,with its neat -tie beneath the clinThe.sufferer from'ernel poverty smiled in ihersleop; she bad found bread., rest and health
want to '0 my mother," sobbed a

.ploi• child as thecity undertaker screwed
down the top. -

"You can't—get ont Jf-- the way, hay;why don't;somebody take the b;it?"

"Only let me see her one IMO ent,7ccri.ed the hapless, hopel!ss orphin, clutching
" - -* bin- and as he- sno,_ ~....eseeeeeeese.

, etiss alery, quitecontrary, -.:-4...
- 1

In prudent Bolton, says the Horne Jeer-' nevi doeii year garden greet"
, ,

!'Silver belle; ..,,tukiMusic shells' 1., nal, for the last year, [(and it watt LeapAdd esteem ,betted" in arow." 1 Year tOo!) tbere have been twenty perEminently suggeeitivian such lines of— cent. lies of marriages than for the yearnonsense. ' ' 174744 ' T''. , '' , - befere ; and on this. fact the Albany ,Eve-
.., e arii is , ,Bat what corm there between ning Journal talks thus iensibly :newspapers,and: dleelteldreu?• There ielno That shrine to love and merrier is

connection wheieveriiitif.thitt is preciaslyi crushingly draped with silks at from threethe point we ,rieceatrptii to Make. Xllo ldollars to fifteen dollars a yard—it is fes-wish to expressit aeifitiature conviction•ef i too ned with laces at prices:a muse lockjawour Own mind,; lniketiesof; the best protec. to hear it -TexPensive diamond jewelry
tions for am' obilleettagainst the teultit. flashes throne the meshes of the pointlions of city and call*, life, is the habitd: -d'Alencons tit every part-silver plate pa-
el reading cf i'ivelt:einducted family news• ved thick unon leases of g ; genteelresiden.paper or periodical:silk a' reasonable time ces," supports . the altar-Land 'Milliner's
they will _043 lool efor its coming, end' bills for every perchasablo luznry.and pe-
tal the want!of it, if, does not arriveat cessary, more terrible than the bills'of val-e. rthe usual time. it will be a bind tures, litter thelbane of it, as. %matt !leaves,~,of necessity pitid ratherehin be. without it' to the frost-spirit circle the oak in autumn
they become Oiling to nuke sacrifices mid I What effect! has this profanation- of theself denials Or the 'sake of *saving, any, shrine of marriage on the yaung men' of
stray dime or half dime which may happen I Boston, who would fain bring to it their
to come inbiltheir possesmien. Peanuts , 'personal .offe logs ? ,
and ; gingerbread, inoiikey-show t and fire-1. Those statisticians can see it and hear it.crackers, ete'Vetoed, mid theinerefisemelit iThe current of lease:Aim marriageable be-
ef a quareitrenf,a della:et° and .o on i inanity Fits right by without st°PPing•—
to the subspriptini price, 'is watched with 'Great sighs heaved from 'the bottombottoof

w lan interest and 41'4de:erre h igh, fete would !prudent but hope!, hearts, are all that is
it'll:eine, and In 1,the germ; of an economy !given' to ifYiaorl• I "Young artists, young, . .am! - selfele'liel are eiteuted- hefere we are I artisans, young doctors, merchenteclerks,
aware of it;'iwhich willegrow to heelth, and 1 lawYera•dr More youth thin clientoge, yet

,wcietie aril poeitioues , l%ll out of debt, and earning comfortable
The nienient aniraildrhas learned to I and lionarablesubsistence for one, accord-save, thatlimomaufseell'a child isrenderedi log ti the scale- of 1856, piss by quickly—-

safe for wife; eafe. idea , the penitentiary, alarmed byl theevideners of the inexorable
safe from.her"whore „nhambers go down to' cenditions attacleed to reputable marriage
death.

,
s this time

,
; in these evil days of competition in social

e to-week to-' t di PtlaY•les. .
..

' ,W
,celeat-i ecept and or .3larreige is becoming a luxury to men,fact—-

ited on the; ions, the wages ofTlabor, the rent of divel-
Gnanece in 1 iiii the United Stares. The cost of provis-

metals
41 character,mind, .Bogs, the cost id necessarmerandi of luau-

which,
ttku. Such 1fe hote ee, ries, added tothe nnrelentingipre use upon

people in revelable aosiety to dress richly.--as. the me,

THE"orrex.-:-Alie innuitli -ie. isynitrolir Cil bring#.l tsbilltiee-to I and (mesa ebowily, make the inevitable,

ofeltiettemetteil-filifii' of med..- This is °lll' ttu tw;vvistnllll- reivt' "r .lIIIIF- far put of 'reach ,of t h'e
its primary siguification especially, of its prof,ft. thit ,to 6e salaries and incomes_ ' mes nt4kifkllCl Iis ',the firs: Of-tle:effect on the_moise-and meatInewnr• pnirt. hoolllaft tic' OP lirill T;alAn ,A. 1tit -IPft, 'tot ;- wriff,l-trr a State trteemn we melts *alibi!the digestive organs I tis the gateway of: in ~,es.Tsec ;
the stomach, that hibratory of nature, in i out I'he itannot keen Ids head above thci .it is unuecessary to enlarge. IBy reading ,e , , in 1 orlbytravel, re are all familiar with, it inwhich goes on the process of converting : wat,qte - ill lax; n- = !',." 1.e•. ''' ltt• di'.' t'''' , '' Pr..nee and in Austria. Prudence and ene-fluid,' and solids into mon, mental as well , ignorantly" may,sail Irma !Ile WITIu, may .
as pheeival.' But the mouth I ha, a lso a ' dear on the tide of faiuily, foetune, or 'parl.;par-;'.tom I.°rhidLl2.arrisge in thefo.rnier country; '

' t•4l ‘ ut the only life heat of a living Odi- 4wlhighee meaning.• is upper part is venue. .} e e
..

e , ere chore is notassursd incence'suffileienti
. i illieence— o sham eau liv e ,tedewithethe physi al. character, 'es its. low- Cr actual -I.t‘-^, t-, i I?, te ivaintain its wants and social preten- Icr witle-the ' cur areal nature: Hence the :inpour. , 1 - . i1 1 I 'ions. In.the latter, the armed la* holds

' Oen ation of Members of the law:data-- of , asunder from the relations 3f• .11e assured, reader, that the twee'. a ,upper, iip should e tend beyond tied govern i , , . ,,• tare.husband atilt-- P 0

the lower: A sh.i t ;upper lip, deeply hol- , petioical fnr mien ehilel in,,your ny,..; est.nuen,t,-
••

'
wife, couples wha do not possess proPerty

', ~, i guarantie.s that theirchildree shall not be- 1lowed in the middle, tolls of wit and wire'lidos entere'l the tenth Year,
livelitie•ls ; a ties! y- protudinglower lip,• which will yield a dividendiga or',., , erne a burden e,to,_tb_e_S_!ta,t se. In ell ran ks
of sensuality and ndolence The mouth 1reillion percent. The very idea of taking °I its so c iety,I,et.Y, JUCOfile i

...

the marriage,e,
should ;he of medium size.; when it ep- la' paper elevates a child, increases hie gate! cement .oi love. • ,, , 1

eproachei either eat erne it becomes animal' ' ' '' ' f "ro portance I. --i respect, and that feeling of sel 1 ; ;, iliarnege may be as effectually prohibited
in its symboliem 1 A 'some*hat large !Flitch is the 'germ of manly and woman y ;

~. ~,

, le , by; the expenses of milliteery-ware mid house
.

,month is manly, a ,1.. denotes energy ;one I.,,dignity. P turuisuing, as by a police regulatien. , Ifil
somewhat small is enliabie, and a sign of l'' Truth, 'knowledge.

stand with teats, note-books besidi theirless -:,power, Titer is. the large thirsty totem
,about it. he passesston of one' '

hes an, infections ;re i those. modern
their,

staristieens will
Mouth of the drunkard and the close pinch, t.itein of -.intelligence leads to the desire of marriage altars for two years to cod e, they
el mouth of the mi ler.; ,Tbere isl the scorne-rkrifining a kindred ' truth ; this stimulates will have to recerd a steadilY diminishing
ful mouth, 'with its !curer lip npraised and) to investigation, whet.preper facilities, and worship at the shrine. If old enaidhood
compressed upon eic, upper, aud the long / encouragement; and aids aro afforded ; and be as many say, an evil, the, penalty of,
swellen .upper lip .vhich tells of a rough !nil at once we find'thh child an investi,eator ge neral repu diation) of cotton rem goods,
nature. There are the large thiti indralifn, I ' with ad interest iv!iieli insures its remain- , a„ --i

and a scorn of gingham, will be paid in iv-
dips of the dry pass onless ofintelleet.. . men , , ; , 1 brance ; and here we have a student in

,4, . b ehoove all mothers] 11 •d'
cry

R
house wherethere arc dauehters.

a good'~ , l'; i the.veryand the soft and b autifully chisselled,• in 1 enthreri--a °soli taught ceecuar, y
those of refined sense' arid poetic eaturce4 t persnns who, the wer4l, over, make the thewiseconduct f the Belgic wn-! concert, o

mothers—to imitate individually! if not in
There is the repulsilve cavernous hole, in:e l-men of thei: time. • • • sf.men o Brussel "upper tendore?" The-dicatiVe of a vile n titre, and the rose-hid I'

"

' '''' Give preference to die' publication of the .

' 4

metal of beauty an innocence: 'But char- '
• which

-

-•

kind you want, is nearest to yoti.— zed to make- economy !fashionable• Its1 •

"iletrettehment 4 Soeiety"{ has 'been, organie
acter is not always 'determined by siifit-, l "Coca papers,'- as they are called; aro of

_.yit lurks in- the cornersiin t6e constant po- more importance theteis geaerally supposed ..wedtk .el s, meetings receive reports of super-
sition of the angle ,which., resemble"- the when ,hey are industriously edited. They lalliI i dispensed' with, and, dismiss the
transient expression

~ whose meaning is al, keep c,you acquaitated with the history of feasibility of-further curtailments on house-
hold and•personal expenses. ,Its membersways clear.,—Portl Oil litraseript,' j! • things around you, of tae growth ofyour •

' , village or county their . improvementsi, -' . • •-•
•

• the purpose of saving marriage ,to their
are methers, and these their labors aro for

changes and the- like.' One ofthe_ most
• •daughters; by making itpraetica-deeply interesting volumes in any man's 11- grownup . .

inner. is a regular file of his village news- ble for those young men whose capital is
dis ronoriioned to their industry and ititeg:paper of twenty, of . forty years agone.— .P ' 1 4 1 1What reminimeences--how glad aresome!t0 fora restoration of ginghem'and prints.how sweetlyare they! ' 'others; sad, e And Is there no deliverance from the silkenwhat a photographic panorama is given of , ob of evil which French loOms weave forthe whole past! •

. One Paper well 'read, is more profitable usi
.that to have the a:skimmings of a :dozen ;

. •which last gives a kind of general diffusive

rity.

knowledge, which is the- fartbest possible
from being practical, and 'practical knowl-
edge is the great want of the ago. It is
the knowledgdef minutite, which is resale:.
nerative. While -we would•-confineeach
one to the actual readiog of,hie own paper,
we would allow him to tell its mitre to theothers..Doer net any one, know what pleat!.
ure' it affords to tell to another *tat is sup-
posed to be new?- The deeire•ito tell would
induce greater care in impresAeg hpon themind the particulars of what was intended
to be communicated, tied tide would culti-
vate a habit of minuteness, andiaccuraty 'of
narration, which kives.to conversation-4i
instructiveness, and its 'Charm.

IThee again, a love orconversetion isene
geliderede. ns to the useful nod the true ;

a facility - in expressing ideas grow up,
which is invaluable, nod Iwe are never
pained with the blundr. orthe pretender,
"I 'have the idea; but can't express it sails-
factorily." The. facto is, an idea ,which
can't find a medium for 1 expression Fin
words, is as'eaipty as the bead which holds
it. ' ' - - i

Suppose, then, a familylabould ' be'of a
"sizes which would alletrof.the hiking ofsome publication every day wecan scarce-
ly imagine a More agreeable eeenpationfar
a Winter's evening, than all gathering sr.
~• - 1

n'teithati--ifforWlaee, anguished tear's'streamed rapidly 'down the cheek on which
no childish bloom over lingered. Oh! itiwailpitiful to hear him sty, "Only !once;!et me see my motheronly once!"Quickly and brutally the- hard hearted
moosterstruck the boy away, sa that he
reeled with the blow. For a moment thel
boy Stood panting with grief and rage; his 1Ulf,\eye; distended, his lips sprang apart, a

glittered through his veins, as, he rai- 1
sed his puny aim, and with a inast tin./childish accent, screamed, "When am ,
a man, I'll kill you for. that."

"There was, a coign and a heap of earth"between the mother and'the poor forsaken
child; and a monument stronger than gran-
ite built in his boy heart•to the memory ofa heartless deed. . ' I

The court kciusc was crawded to snffoca=tion.
, ."Does any one appear as this;man's eounsel?" Jaskecl.the judge.'

There was a silence'when ho finished, tinAil, ,with I lips tightly pressed 1;together, alook of strange intelligence, blender; with'a
[ haughtytayr ne usenr gvp m, nun? ost4lip iesd hfo ar ttlydasr o drn weitf he aa-
,l
i urefirm tread and kindling eye, to plead forthe erring and the friendless. De was
a stranger; but from his firstsentnect thereWas silericei 'like. splendcr•of his • genius:,ntranda, convinced. The man who couldnot find a friend 'wai acquitted

•I t 1 I i —.---
' • ' .

"May God bless you 1 sir, I cannot.".

: "I Walat.ll3 thanks," replied thostrafigerWith icy Ccillness. .
"I—l believe you are nnbnown to me.". 1"Man!II will . refresh - your, memorY.—=Twenty years ago you struck,a hroken-heatttcd boy sway fram his pother's poor CoffinI was that poor, miserable,boy.'

~

The man turned livid. ,
, "Hare you rescued me then, totake mylife?"
"No I have a ',meter. revenge; I havelife of the man whose prutal deed

Go! and reminiblithe te:its of a frienufess
child.

The man bowed. his head in 'shame, and
went out from the presence of: a maga+,
pimity as Igraml to him us it Was iucomr
prchensible. '

The occupations or,ipinfessions of the
•

members of the present Legislature have
been ascertained to lie as folloVes

enators ' ltapg
36
16

I r I.
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- I ----

.83 I 100
COLD.

I -

For every mile that we leave the surface
of our earth, the temperature falls five .e-
-grees. At fatty-five mites'ii distance fromthe globe ;tie get beyond the,aimosphere,
and, enter, strictly Ispeaki4, into the re-
gions of space, whose temperatnte is 215degrees below zero, and here coldreigns in ,
all tits poWee. Some idea'nf 'this intense
cold may be formed by otali4; that the
gatest cold observed 'froth 'the Arctic
Circles is from 40 to 60 degrees below
zero, aud.i here many surprising effects' are
,Produced. In the thetsWal laboratory the
greatest cold that we can prodce is about.
150 domes below zero. At this tempera-
iure carbonic gas becomes a solid substance,
like snow. If touched ,

it produces jul the
Isame effect onithe, skin as a redlhat eliadq;
it blistars the Luger like 'a burn.. 'Quick-
Silver, or mercury, freezes at 40 degrees be
low'zpro; that is,72:i degreeS below the tein;
perature at which water freezes. The solid
mercury may then be treated as other met-
'pis, hammered into 'sheets; or made into
Spoons! su ch spoons would, however, melt
in water as warm &slice. It is pretty •;er-
pain I that every;liquid and gas that we are
acquainted with,, would become s-did if ex-
-IPosed to the regions ofspace., The gas We
light our streets with would appear like wax;
:oil Would in restlitylbe as 4'bard as a rock;'
'pure spirit, which we have never yet solid-
ified, would appear-like a IdOck_cf transpa-
:rent crystal; hydrogen gat would, become

quite eolci and resemble a metal;-we
eilable to tura butter in lithepiece, of ivory; and the fragrant

.flowers would' hare to- be male htit
they *ould; yield perfume. These jfew of the, astonishing effects ofiSeptinsfil Presser.

rairicultitral 40111
Rural Improveinenti--'•Winteeli

A, great many who admit the eelmfortis And'
advantages of ornamental.' plaiting And Mime •

ituprovementiabout their residences;,'" 44, no ,
!get time!? attend to theni." It is ' iiiiit ,1r -t —srosprotenie:6B. itts4.giiiimte-' Se‘s ,-"-:,04,little money, but every moment of runner'stime, (total early Spring I-till freeiing;-wit At the
close of .antlimn,..eeems..lto be reeniritl i n the
planting, cultivating awl harvesting craps..iind
the other innumerable occupations of tlicfaim.
En tW-winter he has pientief time to 'alai* Idsi improvements, but every one takes itfor grant -
ed that this is not the tinie for' planting Ines,-

1 when the soil is clinin'ed:fast in ice. This,!hoveover, Is a very.mistnken opinion. .ror the .
rernovalot trees, tiobetter,time can be 'fial ;
while it possesses peculiar advantages. • hps

u

I • •• ii trees, with balls of earthl.; maybetranspilanted
I much the best When they can be draarralitirilhsleds or stone•boats on the snOw. ' We 11111 -never found-a better time for -ithe removal 'of
evergreen trees than winier. There iljgener- ,

: allia sal omission of these in planting of most
residnCes ; --for 'While they ' possess all the,beauty of other trees in summer, they. 'add. in . 1the highest 'degree to a cheerfuraPiiiirinee in
winter, and are of eminent ahlity in sheltering'
from wintry.winds. ' We iiiiie heard ati!crfreati

; ninny discourses nn thesnecessful removal of '
evergreera•trees; and a great many moides for 7
success hare been prescribed. Bat aftCr long
y
..t•-

-..ears of experience, we hare found theObserv-
-1ante of, one single rule to be' always feller:Ad"
with success„and ItS:'neglect with alaioet as
certain fdilure: whetherna: operation is per.
formed inaiitiimn, winte i oriipring, or even at..,.midsummer. It is worth' mire ikon:all. ether

-roles put together. Thin is, SS 'rid t;4e-men-
tioned 'on'lornier occasions, te-ITMOVO the roots
with a large_portiert of thin earth upon them.--, '
It' they are torn out or the stail-aerr laid bare,
even for a minute only, tdiere is-b-ut a small
chance of the tree suritilpg ; ,

but', if--the earth
in which the roots lie is carried off with them. - f
it is nefirlY irnpossiblei to kill title tiee,,titai mat-

( ter what kind bf neglect ;or abate' itmay ro-,
ceive. Thu ,Balsam pirlis, one of the mese”:easily transplanted of evergreensI ; under 'very
Careful inanagement,ii-Artli I often hve even if .
the roots are dernitled, luit with -the Iletiatiocli,

1 White Pine, and same olherit,iti.lS nextiO im-ior- tera‘ri..,,,,. .—.-- ..1., i. , -,,,__•..-z-z--i:5.....1,..c.
circumstances is when thl Igrounaj is hut,littls ,
frozey; anti there is plentyl of snow to favor the

I removal.. They are then easily dug, and if
heavy, may be easily slid bymeans of drAfight-
ettpes attached to horsci,'in: on erect posture up
nn inclined plane, made of plank, to the sled.

iShould the'earth, in most places, be deeplyfro. ,
zen,, it will, often himpen ,paat plaqes- may be
final tinder ant w-driftS, ih

altwi
irk leaves, or the', , •

I ileptbs of she' •edWools,l Where therll.beI .

little difficulty from fresco. earth. I I-• 1
Theseremarks apply inti-mly to trees grewing

I in the borders ofwotitis, or in other natnril 10---;
entities'. " ,Cultivated ii nurseries, anii,ltoken

m! when small ex-of otletiatn size,Alas diffi culty -,i •
of removal is' greatly hissened. 1.,, ,7---" I

INow, will ,not such of our re:iders zrilte May ),
find it practicable, undertake thisbustitess at ! ,111 once,, and not Wiit-for_ti_More-ootivenient sex- ..1

•

son" We blare known
.

au instance where &fair •'idollars; 'expenditure in iinstance
of this kiad has1 been repaid (more than a theusarid percent. in. •

r saving fuel, by shelteringllrom winds, to say

It nothing of the comfort and satisfaction _which
;every member of the family muskenjaly, whenl • luai 11 the dialing is surroundet by these parpe ,
comfOrts p.m] sources of.pleasure.

Nothing adds more to the convenience': and
finished appearance, whearibe cost and labor isI
taken into account, than handsomely laid cut ;
and neatly kept gravel walk. Wheie grave! i
can be obtained within a few miles, it utay be 'very'easily.ca4ied on sleds.; It shuuld bade.; ..e t,,,,
posited as near ins may_lialid the pface where it • ' - '
is wanted 7; pied if placed op a temporal?, floor .'or platform! of. plank,;it 'may-be more easily •
sbovelled into the- Wheelbitrrow orthand cart,
when'applitl to the walk-4a the spring. 1

Gardens may be often perWtaninitly iinproved
in two-, ways. If too,Claycy, liy tno--ndAtion
of sand, and if to fight., hy.4in admixittreclay. Win affords It good opportunity for

g these tidditionslifrem the sand little or
clay bad, where inch can he found.Although
less iaunediately stlikiUg in heirresults than
the application of mainr?s, once
Made; these impiovemeatsi-re-, perpetual, and -
unlike manure, de nOtlitas froin 'the sail in
few years ItesideiYa lery light soft will not
hold manure unless some slay is added; ittd 's

strong clay cannot be ithivantagoottsly worked,
unless made more friable'by a mixture of sand
or other loosening substance.

We hope ourreaders will - thice-advantitge of,
thee suggezttions during•ltle present season,
where circumstances ,require or admit of
tCountry eutlemairi _ 1 •

H. CORN COBS:
The truthwill soon out, and forme'', wile_

have lbetn) , !kited. With such'terriblo!ftt -of
economy, in the'u se of corn cobs, will heier toyield to.the ;light of :common sense and Moon.
Dr. Charles T. Jackson of 'Boston, informs.the
Patent Officelreople flint . he . has analyzed the
corn coti, and nods that it coniains. 4 1.2 pails
in one 'hundred of' nutritive matter, consisting ,
of gum, starch and dextrine; Front this it ap-,
pears that it is scarcely mbre'xelne 4o ploneume
aetood than as'fuel.,This annlysia being cor;.
Feet, no goo.' farmer can:rafford to spend Lis
time in soaking and salting and grinding corn
'coils any more than he'tined ,afford ..to grind
'sugarruakle trees into so* dust,'and feed , it,to

tattle.- 'Better, by far; ! use the time ineew-
ing corn broad east, or in, drills, for fodder,
lamb an absolute certainty of good .results to
feedirg, it!artipi .resort to doubtful ekpediente
to ecenenise fcel.-:-Scientifie Fartneitt
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